
Checklist 16: Making Money From Your WordPress

Blog

Project Name: Date:

Yes No

AdSense

1 Firstly, one needs to sign up for AdSense. This can be done using a
Gmail account.

2 6-8 hours after applying you will get an email telling you of the review
process. After passing the first check, you can have access to your
account and will be given an ad code.

3 Click on the My Ads tab and then click on the new ad units’ button.

4 You will then be asked to create an ad type and can choose from a
variety of types, for beginners we recommend the text and display ads.

5 In the "if no ads available" you can choose to collapse the ad space or
put up your ad.

6 Once the ad is created, copy and paste the code into a word document
like Notepad.

7 Go to your WordPress admin page, click Appearance and then click
Widgets. Then drop the Custom HTML into the widget area and copy
paste your AdSense code there.

Amazon
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1 Firstly go to Amazon.com Associates Central and sign up for their
accounts.

2 Then type the product you want in the search box. Then click on the Get
Link option. Either use the Text only OR Image the only link, the Text and
Image link won’t work on WordPress.

3 Then go to the page or widget where you would like to add the link, click
the HTML tab and copy the link there. Click Publish or Update.

Affiliate Offers

1 You can install one of the following plugins for marketing purposes:
Affiliate WP, Affiliate Manager, Affiliates and Ultimate Affiliate Pro.

Ecom

3 The best plugin for E-commerce for WordPress is WooCommerce.
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